
BREAKFAST

TOAST $8
sourdough/multigrain/fruit toast with 
butter/jam/vegemite 
(GF $3 extra)

GRANOLA $19 (V) (VEO)
greek yoghurt, fresh fruit and honey

HOTCAKE $20 (V) 
saffron poached pear, creme fraiche, chocolate sauce,
pecan toffee

CHILLI EGGS $21 (GFO) 
bacon lardons, fresh chilli, spring onion, cheese, 
romesco, sourdough
+ chorizo $4.5

BHARTA EGGS $22 (V)
poached eggs, mildly spiced eggplant, whipped
yoghurt, chilli butter, sourdough

SMASHED AVO $23 (V,GFO) 
poached egg, cherry tomato, pickled onion, 
crispy haloumi, hazelnut dukkah, multigrain toast
+ extra egg $3.5

CLASSIC BENNY $23 (V,GFO) 
bacon, spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise, English
muffin

EGGS ON TOAST $13 (V, GFO) 
two free range eggs your way on sourdough or multigrain 
+ extra egg/ relish $3.5 ea 
+ tomatoes/ spinach/ mushrooms/ fetta $4.5ea 
+ hashbrowns/ avo/ bacon/ ham/ scrambled eggs $5.5ea

BIG BREAKFAST $26 (GFO) 
Eggs your way, bacon, chorizo, grilled tomatoes, avo,
hashbrowns, mushrooms on sourdough toast

LUNCH

BUDDHA BOWL $24 (V, VE, GFO) 
red rice, avocado, tempeh, roasted sweet potato, dukkah,
greens, hummus
+ grilled chicken $6

MISO MUSHROOM $24 (V, VE, GF) 
miso marinated portobello mushroom, rosated sweet
potato, spiced tofu, bokchoy, red rice and sesame

SALMON CAKE $26
capers and dill salmon cake, pea and herb puree,
saffron yoghurt, mixed leaves

CLUB SANDWICH $24
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, avocado, chips
+ grilled chicken $6

SOUTHERN FRIED/GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER $25
(GFO) 
cos lettuce, caramelised onion, tomato, cheese, lime aioli,
milk bun, chips 

BEEF MARROW BURGER $26 (GFO) 
pickles, cheddar cheese, mustard mayo, chilly jam, bacon,
milk bun, chips 

CALAMARI SALAD $28 (GFO) 
rocket, radish, orange segments, cherry tomato, lime 
aioli, balsamic glaze

PRAWN SPAGHETTI $36 (GFO)
chilli, garlic, cherry tomato, chorizo, white wine bisque,
pangrattato

GNOCCHI RAGU $34 (GFO)
braised beef ragu, eggplant, parmesan, gremolata

FISH OF THE DAY $MP 
check with the wait staff on whats on

8:00AM - 3PM 11AM - 3PM

15% Surcharge on Public Holidays OPENING HOURS
7:30am - 3pm 

5pm - Late 
Monday - Sunday

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
Please speak to the front of house 
staff for your dietary requirements 


